, and Andreas Gerber-Grote, MD 1, 6 I n part 1 of this series debating the conceptual design of future children's hospitals in Europe, we discussed the planning, building, merging and closing hospitals. 1 We now discuss the role of public and private stakeholders as transferors of new concepts from theory into practice.
Profiling Children's Hospitals
Institutional public and private stakeholders have an important role in the transfer of new concepts from theory to practice to provide efficient, effective, and inclusive care to hospitalized children. In the current world of epidemiologic transition, characterized by multiple variables including changing patterns of diseases, mortality, fertility, and life expectancy, as well as by social changes, the ability of adapting to changing physical, mental, and social health dimensions and pressing economic challenges is an unavoidable prerequisite for effective and efficient healthcare management. Therefore, public and private institutional stakeholders in healthcare "markets" should be fully aware of several important aspects characterizing the evolving profile of a children's hospital.
As isolated stand-alone children's hospitals will be faced with considerable organizational and economic challenges concerning efficiency and efficacy of care, the question arises how the departments of pediatrics can be integrated into a large general hospital without neglecting a child friendly atmosphere. We strongly suggest that all patients with a chronological or a developmental age under 18 years should be treated in the child care departments. Neonates, infants, young school children, and adolescents as well as disabled young adults should ideally have their own wards. However, this arrangement may not be easily established in smaller children's hospitals with too few patients in each age group. This assumption raises the important but difficult question on the ideal size and number of beds per ward that may vary from 18 to 28 beds according to the non-age-dependent subspecialty of the wards. Locating the neonatal wards (including the neonatal intensive care unit) next to the department of obstetrics should not be a major problem. Furthermore, the pediatric wards should not be situated too far away from all the different core facilities such as operating theaters and imaging units. Finally, many newly built hospitals have tall buildings to optimize on space. However, it is highly questionable whether a fifth floor would be an adequate location for children. Children should have easy access to an indoor and an outdoor playground, which are overseen to guarantee the safety of children.
The Role of the European Union
In recent years, the European Commission, the executive body of the European Union (EU), has focused on specific health conditions, supporting the research on severe and rare communicable and noncommunicable chronic diseases. This activity is aimed at improving and implementing the quality and standards of care for the European citizens. However, in our opinion there has been a lack of support for establishing criteria that should govern the planning, building, and managing of future children's hospitals. In 2015, the European Observatory started an initiative to publish the shared visions and clear directions of chosen experts on future hospitals in Europe. The authors of this article are also co-authors of the chapter in a book on the future of European children's hospitals of the European Observatory. Here we want to start the debate by illustrating the complexity of the process of establishing criteria that could be used throughout Europe. In fact, international recommendations should respect common quality standards in the delivery of care, their proper administration, and they should be able to meet the national challenges of progressively evolving socioeconomic conditions and health dimensions. Establishing and governing efficient communication channels among the multiple key players involved in the healthcare provided in children's hospitals, may allow the EU to play a relevant role in coordinating combined efforts according to the different needs of the 53 European countries. In the absence of the unifying role of the EU, single projects developing in different European areas are at risk of producing inefficient children's hospitals, which lack the necessary international networks of mutual co-operation, despite their intrinsic excellence. This may result in a missed opportunity to develop efficient cross-border European healthcare planning.
The Role of European Countries
It is widely assumed in the media that healthcare systems are relatively resistant to change. The complicated coordination of all political decision makers may slow down the implementation of changes in children's hospitals and may lead to secondary controversies reducing the motivation of the medical personnel. Depending on the political system of European nations, the planning of children's hospitals may involve several ministries (eg, Health, Labor and Social Affairs, Family Affairs, Transportation, Building, and Urban Affairs). In some countries, such as Russia, the state is the main planning and executive branch, whereas in others, such as Germany, the activities of the state may be limited to an umbrella and observer function.
The Role of Health Insurance Funds
Since 1990, more East European countries have introduced the health system with health insurance funds. These are not only responsible for paying for the care of hospitalized children, but they are also part of the opinion and decision making for future hospitals. We are unaware of any data demonstrating how they interact in different European countries when planning renovation of old children's hospitals or in new hospital design.
The Role of European Child Health Care Organizations
European pediatricians working in 53 countries are not represented by a coordinating umbrella association resembling the American Academy of Pediatrics in the US. For example, there is no single European society of pediatrics that issues widely accepted guidelines for planning children's hospitals in Europe. Instead there are competing European pediatric associations, which have almost no voice in society and in Europe, neglecting the motto of "United we stand, divided we fall." Putting the child at the center of all activities and respecting national traditions and idiosyncrasies will play a crucial role when implementing new strategies for hospitals in different countries in East, West, North, and South Europe.
Even within a given European country, there may be 2 or more competing national pediatric associations (eg, one for academic and/or hospital pediatricians, another one for general and primary care pediatricians, and a third one for social pediatrics such as Germany). Differing aims in these associations may inhibit consensus among pediatricians diminishing their impact when negotiating with politicians and policy makers. Another important stakeholder is the nurses' associations. However, the communication among the different organizations of pediatricians, general practitioners, and nurses is currently scarce at national and international level. This fact further contributes to the inefficiency of a proper interaction of all decision makers. We conclude that the lack of unifying international concepts is one of the main obstacles in planning and adapting child healthcare in hospitals to the new needs.
The Role of Hospitals
Hospitals are an important part of the national and local economy, for example large hospitals rank among the top employers in many cities. Pediatric hospital care also has become a business in many countries with health insurance systems. However, hospital care for children is more than a business. From a management business point of view, pediatric care is usually less profitable for the hospital than adult specialties, such as cardiology or cardiac surgery. However, from a national economic position, cost-effectiveness calculations spread over the whole life span of an individual person may produce completely different results.
2 Additional costs related to child care (compared with adult care) include hospital school, kindergarten, speech therapists, psychologists, social workers, career advisers, playgrounds, admission of parents, and meals for parents. This extra cost is often not adequately covered in a diagnosis-related group system, health insurance, or national health systems.
Conclusions
Participation of hospital pediatricians in planning, financing, and decision making should be encouraged to reduce unnecessary cost and to increase the quality of hospital care. Therefore, training in public health, health economics, and systems for pediatricians and nurses would allow better understanding of the strengths and limitations of health economics and health economic analyses to participate in resource allocation decisions. ■
